A seminar hosted by the Learning Centre on Friday March 20th, 3-5pm will present Innovative Teaching Strategies to engage international students, the result of an Office for Learning and Teaching (OLT) project.

Project leaders Christine Daymon and Lindy Norris (Murdoch University) will present findings and innovative teaching strategies that are based on extensive ethnographic research into teaching and learning in communication, media and management in China, which is the largest recruitment market for international students. They will consider the impact of China’s academic culture on Chinese students’ performance when they transition into Australian postgraduate study. A particular focus will be on language learning and academic writing. There will be the opportunity to try out some discipline-specific teaching strategies and resources that can be used in seminars and tutorials to support students in postgraduate learning.

Register by March 13th by emailing the Learning Centre: karlo.jurasovic@sydney.edu.au